August, 2015

Hi

UTS:Open Day 2015 is set to be the biggest one yet. With three new UTS buildings and facilities open for tours and over 180 info sessions and activities, students will find all the information they need to make a decision about their future.

Stay connected and get the most out of the day by joining the UTS:Open Day Facebook Event Page.

Cheers,
UTS Future Students

Quick Links:

Events and Activities
UTS:Open Day, Saturday 29 August

New Courses
B Communication - now with two majors
New Primary, Secondary, K-12 teaching majors

News
Expanding eligibility for access schemes
UTS students lead school redesign
Award-winning designers hail from UTS

WHAT’S ON
UTS: Open Day
CITY CAMPUS, SATURDAY 29 AUGUST

Students can visit our City campus and get a taste of what it’s like to study at UTS. There’ll be over 180 sessions, tours and activities throughout the day. Students who register for the event also have the chance to win a Gold MacBook.

Read More

Interactive workshops on Open Day
CITY CAMPUS, SATURDAY 29 AUGUST

Make the most of your UTS: Open Day experience and sign up for fun and engaging one hour workshops, such as: Landscape Architecture and Photography. Limited places available.

Read More

B Communication now with two majors
UTS: COMMUNICATION

The new Bachelor of Communication aims to multi-skill students and boost employment options by enabling students to now undertake two majors.

Read More

New Primary, Secondary, K-12 Teaching
UTS: EDUCATION

The new City campus based Bachelor of Arts/Bachelor of Education undergraduate degree will now feature a choice of three teacher education majors - including the new K-12, four sub majors, and pathway options.

Read More
Expanding eligibility for access schemes

UTS: EQUITY AND DIVERSITY UNIT

This year UTS is broadening SRS eligibility criteria to include students attending EAS listed schools. Our scheme also differs from other universities by making SRS offers in the main round.

Read More

UTS students lead school redesign

UTS: DESIGN, ARCHITECTURE AND BUILDING

Students from UTS Architecture have been appointed to guide the International Grammar School (IGS) through the development of its first master plan and campus redesign.

Read More

UTS:Open Day Community

WWW.FACEBOOK.COM/UTSFUTURESTUDENTS

Students who want to stay up to date with everything happening at UTS:Open Day can connect with us on our Facebook Event.

Join the Event

How to manage HSC Stress

#UTSPLAY VIDEO

The lead up to the HSC is stressful time for most students. UTS students give their advice for managing HSC stress.

Watch Video

Insights into the uni student

Award-winning designers hail from
The uni student is a complex creature. Check out this tongue in cheek "documentary" by UTS Journalism graduate Fintan McDonnell.

Watch Video

UTS Fashion and Textiles students continue to dominate major industry awards with the announcement that a final-year student has received the top accolade at the 2015 Australian Wool Fashion Awards.

Read More

APPLICATION DATES

3 August 2015  
B Information Technology Round 2 applications open

5 August 2015  
UAC Applications open for 2016 applicants

Email: future.students@uts.edu.au
Phone: 02 9514 1711
Facebook: www.facebook.com/UTSFutureStudents
Undergraduate enewsletter: ShortcUTS
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